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Attend 
Juke Box Dance 
VOLUME XXVIII 
The Rotunda Congratulations Prosh Officers 
r'ARMVILLK. \ [RGINIA, WEDXKSDAY. NOV. 3, 1948 No. 5 
Seven Districts 
To Meet Here 
For Dram 
• 1 dmirable Crichton 's' CastSlate Ed-Boar(1   Freshman Class Elects 
Here Sat. Amateur But Experienced    Approves Contract 
a Clinic 1!>1!mv,L For Science Hall   Jardllie,   1 >Tee, Miller, 
r* m i 1!u' talented  Hampden-Sydney 
KOUlld Table lane!       and S.  T. C. thespians who are 
1V»   I\:.w... ...  l)«,.kln».M   working on   '"The Admirable Cri- o Discuss Problems   ..„„■■. llloUKll uma!,urs. arc far 
re them 
A drama clinic ,,ver and  find out just 
vKiniB a full day <>> tech :UU background they've had in 
ince and production advice to  previous "play-acting. 
lone, a freshman from 
of school and community drama  Roanoka Va, has ha tonal 
groups,  will be bi rmviUe   dramatic backKround. playing the 
State Teacher   I ■???Saturday. 
Nov. 6. 
ead  in many of the eight high 
: chool   plays   in   which  he parti- 
Sponsored joint!.-, s given recognition 
1:1
 Drama \   talent through a dramatic 
High 8ch            iu and the Bti: lai hip to Northwestern Uni- 
eau  of   Bchoo    ai      Coma visity m Illinois. He has also dis- 
Drama, the clinic Ishsd himself in the portrayal 
draw                             from  more of   Rochester   in Bronte's Jane 
Ih.m   fifty   BOD lola   and   commu- Byre. "Jake" has ample opportun- 
oupa In • .-.. dramatic tali nt 
On of  six  such clinic  1- tn  be in   the   role   of   the   "Admirable 
held  that   date   at   location . ichton." 
venicnt to vi ry school in the BI   ti Betty Ferguson, a  junior from 
the program hen  la open to every- Prospect, has the female lead in 
One   interested   In   dramatli i   Admirable Crichton. that Of 
M     Leola '■'■ Mary".8fae enacted a ohara- 
dramatli                                      te ct'r   r°le   in   Farmville    High 
hen College,   aril                en- School's Junior Miss, and had the 
eral sup- I"   '■' ad in The Jinx from Ala- 
full days  program bama which won first place in the 
10-1030              tion. Southside  Dramatic  Toomamenl 
10:30-11 : -., : S. T. C. several years ago. Dur- 
ing ftritfc facilltj Ing her freahman year at S. T. C„ 
talk and liven the lead in "The 
Miss  Clara   B                 B Who Came To  Dinner",   a 
her in 
Bob Matthews, a freshman from 
H. S.. comes from Washington D. 
C. where at Central High he re- 
ceived recognition for meritorous 
work in the field of announcing 
Jackson As Officers Final Plans Await 
Governor's Assent 
The State Board of  Education 
and of ceremonli the   recommendation   of  the 
the fall fiesta show.  Bob proves State Teachers Building Commit- 
"Brocky"   in   The tee has recommended to the gov- 
Admuable   Crichton   and   bellevi iing of the Sen 
me, he    tells mother everything." Hall at Farmville State Teachers 
Ann Rosson   i freshman from College to the Mottley Construe- 
Louisi any of Parmvllle, The 
i   ei mey maid, contract   wiU   be  signed   by  Dr. 
member of the National Lancaster as soon as he receives 
boo! where authorization from the Governor 
he played thi  part of a kitten in -     Ihf' contract calls for an over- 
md   Lydia in a11 «»t of ««2,000 which includes C. radio show now being Produced 
Pu(i(,   .,,,,1   p 'Ka  m the main hall and the green house weekly over station WAVB, Thl 
Ir Butter :x' connected to the south end | new   program   consists  of   talenl 
mportant maids part in "A Con- !?^,1'.Th"l.^nB.la.w.ai^d ! frnm_^T:C;.:""'." *?*?' 
it Yankee In King Arthur'.. 
Court", and Sally in "They Shook 
Parry Emcees Show 
In STC Snack Bar 
New WSVS Program 
Stars Collegiatea 
Ed Parr. t 8. T 
ri.c Family 1. 
College. 
1130- 13 30-   s- tting    ui» 
- Talk : 
popular  comedy presented  by   S. 
T. c and  H.   s. c. Dramatic 
mzation.    This   performance 
building will be a handsome addi- 
tion to the icolege plant some 
six   to eight  months  hence.   The 
, I three-story   building   will   be  of A.thmStua.,    a  sophomore at, brjck    ^ " constructecl in 
£* "ort  ^ews.    ,     CoIonia,        ,     according   to 
college officials.   Its  architecture 
Will be in keeping with the other 
more recent additions to the clust- 
II as an hour p 
I music for dam In 
the half-hour b 
On the air frcm 3:00 to 3:30 p. 
i h Tuesdi j  and Thursday 
the program is d< signed to bring 
the  talent,  such,  ai  that  used  foi 
the    varic luctiona    and 
", before the public 
The first program was prod 
ti ; day ill the Hi C and pn 
ham. of the "Patchwork «uM P*ovi equally ai fascinating 
for she  has   proven   many  times 
School he a "Tomor- 
ow The World". "What a Life". 
But   No'   Ooodly"   and  "Junior cr of school buildir 
H ithor of and had j    With  approximate   dimensions., 
"■"" as « ™?* i7°-feet'«* •-— snsa M I ■. ■?c ■?■.. L<^1' Me, being building  will   house  the  biology 
also  president   of the  Thespians laboratories, class rooms, and of- 
iroup at his high school and tip- f,c-es on the first floor. The second 
talked oil :;„.„. 1S t0 be devoted to physics 
with two Dramatk Letters. Daring and   general   science   while   the 
try department will take (Government Class 
the third floor. 
expressed a desire that  everyone 
Continued on  mo    I 
ooke, and the Bali m commu- 
nity Players. 
12 lO-Luncheon  in  the college 
dining room. 
1  30 P   M   Hour.,: 
sion   and n,   lad  bv 
■'■'     i 
the University of \ 
■?irtment. 
ihe summer he apprentice d with 
he   Valley   Playeri   In   llolyoke, 
Continued on Page 4 
Va. High Schools 
To Test Aptitudes 
The   high   schools   of   VI 
In cooperation with the 
partmenl ol Bduc l 
ning to administer to all seniors 
a   scholastic   aptitude 
Savage said today, 
With this plan high school sen- 
iors  who  apply   for   admission  to 
State   TA ache]     Co ire  no 
longer  required  to   take  the  apti- 
tude test mentioned In the ■?m 
sion requiri they take the 
test administered in their school. 
S. T. C. Students 
To attend Dance 
This Friday. November 5. a 
group of S. T. C. freshmen and 
.'ophomores   will   attend   an   in- 
Dean On Tour 
Of High Schools 
This week. Dean Savage is mak- 
ing a tour of various Virginia high 
schools for the purpose of talking 
formal Y. W. C. A. dance at the ,„ prospective STC students. 
University of Virginia. Those go-     The schedule or hla talks this 
Og   to the dance are to meet in weeK ls M follows: Monday. Suf- 
the Dean's  Parlor at 6:35  p. m. folk high school in Suffolk: Wood- 
To Dramatize Hill The building will stand behind 
the junior-senior building and will 
face High street. Over this w-                 ,..u   S. T. 
The   local   building   committee IC.   radio   program,   to   be   hi 
consists of  Dr.   Dabney   S.   Lan- tomorrow on WFLO at 4:30 P. M. 
caster, chairman, and Mr. Thomas members of Dr. C. G. Moss's Qov- 
A. McCorkle. and  Mr. Samuel L. ernment   X331   class   Will   brl 
Graham. 
Commercials lubHop 
To He Staged In Rec 
Saturday, Nov. 6 
A juke box dance sponsored by 
dramatise the pai tag)  ol 
latlve bill through the Judiciarj 
committee of the House ol   Re- 
pre.entatives. 
Frances Ferguson will introduce 
the proposed bill,  i constitutional 
amendment  that   the  national  ri- 
al college be abolished, with 
the president <>f the Unr- 
Busses will leave at 6:45 p. m. to rov.  Wilson m Portsmouth: TUPS-  the Commercial Club will be held"*'1"'-   dected   M,1"lv   '' 
earry them to the dance which is dnv   Maury  high  school  in  Nor-  Saturday, November 6. from 8 to  rol ls    ":    """:i 
from 9 p. m. until 13 p. m. in the folk: Granby high school in Nor-   12 P. M. in the "Rec."                    ( members and exp. rta 
Madi-on Hull nuditorium. l0ik    \y,                 Norvlew    high     it is an Informal (skirts, sweat- 
The U. Va. Y. W. C. A. has is- school   in   Norfolk   county:   Cra- era, saddles, etc.) girl-break dance 
I blanket invitation to S. T. dock    high    school    in    Norfolk open to all  members of the 
■???iiman and sophomoro.s for county.  Thursday. Newport   N             ol   body. The admission is ten- 
ner   which   is  being   given high   school    in    Newport    Ml                   per person—stag or d 
in honor of the new students at Hampton high school in Hampton.      The   dance   committee   consists 
the University. Miss Gleaves stated      with these talks, Dean  Savage   Of    Harriet    B .tterworth.   Janice 
hat   girls  attending  this   dance hopes to encourage more and more ISlavln, and Helen Holbrook. Mrs. 
t have permission from home. of tne Virginia high school sen- 
iors to consider enrolling in STC. 
Ghostly  Figures  In  Curlers. 6Goo" 
gi    ,    •    .v   c .,. ,        ..      .      ... .   .  ,       Dr. Ruffin Reports 
Gather  On  Sidewalk  At  Midnight   On VEA Convention 
It   was the night   before Friday, forth in their rooms gathering nil      Representing the   Farmville 
And through S. T. C. the equipment needed in the crisis State Teachers College   branch of 
Not a creature wi      lining— a   book   (to   show   presence   of ;;                                                latlon 
At least, not me. mind—if   you   have   a   mind   on in Richmond wee l)r  Ruffin. Dr. 
The   lights   were  out   tor   hidden short  notice and at such an hour Johnson, Mr, Landrum, and Ml - 
with care) 
In   fear   t h a t a  House   C 
member VU  there. 
But in the still of the night. 
We heard the alarm— 
Out of bed we all leaped 
With no time to yawn 
The   rest   of   the   itory   I'm   sure 
you all know. 
For this is the uay our  fire drills 
go." 
Yai, at the stroke of midnighl 
the alarm sounded through  the 
p. ai Bful   halls   of   S.   T.   C     and 
Within the moment the l.all- were 
no   longer   pi v eful,   The  Quick 
awalconer. were out of the build- 
Wynne   and   Mr.   Landrum 
act as chaperones. 
comn 
pri 
sented   by   Helen   Ilardm.   Katie 
Bondurant, Ruth BTggleston, 
and Jos Morgan   D    M 
win act as committee cha 
Student announce r foi thi 
gram will be Bi I      I 
Will Name Classman, 
Government Later 
irdlne of Parmvllle, Va. 
in of the class 
.man elections be- 
an at tiu  regular i lass meeting 
I:.-    freshmen   chose 
Jackson ol Lexington, riee- 
ryree ol Hamp. 
Marty Miller 
aer. 
atly a resident 
ti Parmvllle, i ame originally from 
County BtU i      land, but lias 
Ived tor t  aumoei ol   yean m 
ore, A graduate of the class 
>i '43 i: oin Eastern high school in 
laltimore, Jackie  played hockey 
m    her    high   school    varsity 
earn, n   in the choral club, 
i ||  of the cl.i..., 
play,   served  as  • lass   treasurer 
.. i!.    M a.-.    and     \\a      a 
member ol the V. w. c. A. Girl 
I es. 
i      two yean during the war 
Jackie    erved  In   the Brit leh 
Na\ a] .Service. Al- 
ii dm. ai between high 
Chool   and   colic;',,    she   attended 
ii   Bard-Avon Secretarial school 
In   Baltimore,   worked   as   a   lib- 
ant in the Enoch Pratt 
i .: Baltimore, studied 
ni   in   the night   school of the 
lute, ami was head 
it the shipping department of a 
Baltimore export-import company. 
C tin  kit in.uly.   Maria   Jackson, 
pn  Idem   la also a 
[raduate ol Eastern high school in 
Baltimore,  While  In high school 
bad roles m two class plays 
. ii Li  was a member of  the Dra- 
i Hub  She sang In the aii- ■n 1  Junior Choir of   the  I'eabody 
I Music and was on 
md  Youth Council for 
World  Relief,  an organization of 
plscopal church of Maryland. 
n tary, Phyllis Ty- 
III Hampton high 
lasl  year. Phyllis was presi- 
ieiii  of   tin   Hampton  chapter of 
National Thespians, a member of 
lUca ClUb, and 
e Btudenl Oooptra* 
ii  A :i  a member of the 
Continued on  page 4 
will 
Beorc Eh Thorn Bids 
11 To Membership 
Visitor to STC Language 
Tables Leaves Confused 
ini in 
la night, November 2. 11 S. T. 
C, students who have "shown out- 
standing the   held  of «nlng_han;  nai 
if the night, a towel, and a com 
o keep you warm while standing      Members   of   the   faculty   who 
tut m no-man's land waiting to participated In ram were 
let back Into i (well, they M: . Draper, M rum, and 
•     When    we    left.)    The M|       . i 
crisp night air was so refreshing faculty attending wen- Mr. M 
thai it  didn't  take lone for us tn j,    gwel ,,..   ,,    |,. Ml 
up and be grateful to those Moran Mr   Ph ither- 
,\ho made our "midnight outing" iin.   Dr.   Sutherland Bed- 
Ibll       Huh?   Who   said   any- ford, Mrs. I 
thing about waking  up?) Baron.   Misi   Fussier,   and 
Of  course,   the  freshmen  who Mrs. Oregg. 
a.ui   not   been fortunate enough     Dr.   Lancaster, at a  luncheon 
•ii i-Ni■■?i a nee one of our fire drills mi tment of Su- 
qulte    excited     wondering pi uid- 
what would happen next and if ance program for college enti 
■lure really were a fire Just wait 11• 
literature   and  creative  {Writing, 
d  Invitations to join Beorc 
Eli Thorn, local honorary English 
society. 
Those   who   received   bids   are 
Love Bentley, Melbale Booth. Ade- 
Coble. Dorothy Anne Free- 
1
 Pell Jordon. 
A    .    EL Ii     M Al: ter,    Elaine 
Ada Rob! meth- 
.-'11111 h. and Anne Tuck- 
er. 
Tin i in bi Initiated m- 
embc: 
bo  further in- 
m   literature   and  en 
i year 
i a brings to S. T. C. 
i rary lecturer. 
tiavi  you ever bi blui t  oul 
ii the lan        -   'aides In the   lackson!" 
■?
dun t    dig     ya. 
ing like a flush   straggering  bi -    till  they  write home about  this1   tions   of   the   ti 
hind were those sleepy one-  who 
'   BOUkuYI   get   then- 
It   i-   better  to   bfl   late   than   not 
it all, but this is no time I 
on a proverb' 
Pandemonium was the order of 
tin   day  as  the  girls   I lied  out  of 
8, T. C.'s doors. Girls (or r 
able facsimiles thereof b ' I 
to tell with all ■ and other 
disguise, i were dashing buck and 
They might not write about the commltl 
fire at s. T. c. but no doubt they    ■??sion. 
Assembly 
Thursday.    November    4 
and  Prench  tabli       II 
confusing especially n  yot 
had    ■????ton 
You  may  ask  lor  bread     - 
I   pepper ihaker thrown 
' me never km 
v.i   know   ' who 
• kipped madlj Into 'he d 
i late u usual 
■?<i  'i in- poor 
ing   cl who   w.i . 
bright anywaj   plo 
iiiin- 
■?
i    in   progn 
looked 
is? What it Is?" she to : ■?
i -ii t he demon   look - 
I 
i    at    i- ii 
wondering still il thl 
could   relate   the   odd   feeling   of      Mr. Hubert William     Exei  itive    (|1 ( wJU In.urh   , 
ling out on tin-   trei t   A it i. II a- 
mas.  curlers and cold cream   tion   Association    brought   out   in 
l   i d |    demon 
Dd   in   English,     Ah,  pass 
salad1" 
i   .    meekly 
rabbit wonder- 
convei atlon 
p ■??■?■?'    to 
irery little ba 
k for 
I be   only 
to   get 
hum  thi Bhe 
I   . i round 
nyone was 
The 
con 
ICtel      looked 
!.-   - Quid lind a 
tie      She 
did 
An i'     away 
,thout 
.' 
walled 
- 
- t .it tin   Prench t ible 
ip and gown foi  the   '"   When 
,n. roi ti ■"n  "n  ' ' 
Jecorating the scene while curious   hi 
drive by and si     Ion thai \m on Meet?" by '""; ' "■?l-':l'1"'" on her hat 
Only   one   question—What   will  Ing  only  three  billion  dollars on   Dr. Marvin " word 
- ins   who   slept   through   it the education ot ildren In  pIOf,..'soi-   ol '''■'■■'•       ' 
Contrast  tO the ' 
Continued on Page 4 Continued on Page 3 will 
me could 
and  month  wldi tinned on Paai" ' 
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Lets Jhne More 'Dorm' Parlies 
What's lacking in our S. T. i life? 
"Mother"?   Thi    i of 
i 
11 e in ei . but 
m<  e than one wouId expeel In a 
However, tin n miss- 
in our dorm   I I    >ably 
meth n quantity 
to which we ref< i among 
as a group. we. espi cially 
t up the whirl- 
pool of studies and extracurricular work, 
areely I know who 
are, muc   '■??????' rike up an 
e with them.   W hal   few min- 
we ci n devote to jusl   "   ?itii   " arc 
nl  with an  intimate cli< friends, 
and heri i    ■?■ ain pur- 
life is defeated   ' Ine of the 
broadening elements to be  found at 
college is widening the circle of ac- 
quaintances, finding out how others live, 
and think, and feel. 
i .  i   Friday night, the juniors, Feeling 
ed ol group recreation, held a Hal- 
loween   party   in  the senior rec.   Neither 
: decorations, nor entertainment was 
elaborate; yel nearly every member of the 
clt'ss as there enjoying I erself, an effect 
that cla,s8 meetings fail to produce. It can 
be safelj said that the group's morale was 
uderably boosted, and what group is 
better than its morale, or •'spirit'* as it is 
called here* 
Naturally not all class treasuries would 
warrant throwing many parties, but wi i 
heard ii straight from many of the girls 
themselves, that they would be only too glad 
in chip in for an occasional simple party. So 
we -ay, here's to more dorm parties and a 
happier group of students. 
The Y Offers An Opportunity 
Y, ry soon  now the  Y.W.C.A   w ill  be 
its annual  Freshmi tion, 
reby each new girl is made a member of 
the S. T. C. organization o onal 
"i ", Thi    installation should not only be 
for the new girls but for a 1 students.   It 
Bhould BI a reminder t »each Btudenl 
she is a member of the organization 
i     ich should take an active interest in 
of the "V". for any o ation 
•. ith the purpose of serving its members de- 
■?rvesthe utmost in cooperation from them. 
pin pose of the  Y.U .('.A.  ivads  in 
•\\ e unite in the desi • ilize a 
ull and creative life through a g owing 
God." The aim of the "V" In 
college is the development  of a  Christian 
character in its members, the promotion of 
THE ROTUNDA 
I itabUabcd November 26, 19X1 
Publlahed each Wedneeedaj     i 'iiege 
except during holidays and examination per- 
iods,  by  tbl   Student! Oi  State   Teachers  College, 
Parmvllle, Virginia. 
Student Bui: 133, Box 168 
p   aii       Phe 1    mvllle Herald 
tin spirit of friendliness among all the atu> 
dents ol the college, and the training of 
lers foi future service. 
I   A   otters an opportunity to 
each and every one of us to "fill the mea- 
sure "1* life to the brim". Numerous com- 
mittees of the Association are engaged in 
us( i'u! work on the Campus at all times. 
Every talent can be used in some branch of 
the "V". and it is hoped that every new stu- 
dent wili choose a committee on which to 
gerve, and that every old student will re- 
new her pledge to give her best efforts to 
the work of the "Y". Don't be a dud—give 
active support to one of our most important 
organizations. 
A Y.M.C.A. has not been organized yet 
for our men, but until one is set u,p on the 
Campus the Y.W.C.A. issues a cordial wel- 
come to the men to take part in all its ac- 
tivities. The study groups will benefit by 
your participation, men, and we sincerely 
hope you will  participate   in   the  "YAV." 
gram until you can set up your own or- 
ganization, 
T Lines 
What are Union Vesper Serv- 
thia question baa 
been In the minds of many of our 
particularly   the   new 
re 1 would like 
to add a few points of clanhca- 
tion. 
About   four   times   during   the 
school year, thi   "Y" sponsors a 
ni which all denominations 
combine  their and  ideas 
The chui 
ilphabettcally   and 
■'    In I     different 
churches   as   such.   The   service 
lees the   place   of  the 
church   meeting   or   the 
churcb   meeting   on   the Sunday 
d   However, some- 
It  la held from seven until 
eight. All students are urged to 
I thi se mi nd to take 
on  Hi-   program. 
Tile time and plan of the next 
service  will be posted  at  a   later; 
date. 
Letter To Editor 
Editor, 
Several of  us  wanted   to write 
I  short note in appreciation 
of the delicious birthday banquet 
which we had last week  We think 
I lovely thing for Miss 
ea to plan and for the dining 
room   staff   to  carry  out.   Here's 
hopine that we will soon be able 
to ha month.  In the 
. i anJ. 
we say. 'Thanks a million." 
Some Juniors 
CHATTER BOX   ^ets ^° ^° "u ,'u've '*ox ^ance 
[or national advertising  by National 
advertising Service, In i   publisher]  repre- 
•ive. 120 Mad. k. N. Y. 
Member Virginia IntereoOi I itiea 
( olumbia 8i holasttc Pre i ti w Ii Uon. 
Rating i All Colombian 
\-scn i.in (i CoUeglati  i'u 
Rating   Nit lasa    i x< i u> nt 
l. 1921 ii 
i 
n 
h Meredith 
1
 :.e Hunt Ohiaelln, 
t\m. 
I 
litor 
. Ann Lynch 
Tom Allen 
A 
Mill. 
.lean,  i <•. -,; 
Basinets lasbtanti 
An: 
 
Honk 
Anne Simpson 
SDAY.NOVEM 1948 
jots & tittles ; 
i 
n ai e a lot of little odda 'n' ends for 
ui tu chew ihe rag with you about this week, 
-vhile we wait  for the election results, 
let's 
id news I   Mrs,  Watkins  lg coming 
to  her office  next  week alter her ill- 
ness, it will be grand to see hack. 
Shame on you freshmen who took part 
in the feather shower on the rotunda Sun- 
day night. Childish tricks are bad enough 
for college students to play, but expensive. 
destructive ones are worse. Next time you 
inclined to "have some I'un" why don't 
you just (jo short-sheet somebody. Pillows 
money; throw 'em, but don't blow 'em! 
Congratulations of the first quality are 
in order to the new officers of the freshman 
-.  We think the freshmen did a grand 
job of selecting leaders who will make the 
class -'ii, of the finest. 
By the way. how would you like to see 
"Puddin" 'n sauce" i.aek again? A  lot of 
iple have asked why it no longer appears 
in this space. We're just egotistical enough 
think maybe the inquiries mean you'd 
like to have it the Rotunda again. The writ- 
er is an extremely lazy person who writes 
only under  pressure, but  If enough  peopli 
express a desire to have the column maybe 
the editor can persuade her to dust off ber 
'>'! i and get too slaving again.   If 
you want "Puddin* 'n Sauce" hack tell Bet- 
ii time this week and she'll try to get 
the eld chef to atir up a hatch for next 
Wednesday, 
t a week end!!!'' 
I've  neve heard  of so many 
parti-  '" 
"There were quite a  few belle^ 
of   the   ball   at   Cotillion    .several1 
sporting    orchids.    "Dingle"    did j 
them one better with two beauti- 
ful    white   ones—straight   from 
• 
'•Guess'  And then the "P;- 
were on  the  ball  too.   Cab and 
Jane Callahan were really im; 
eri with "youae guys". And Julia 
and West brook were right there.' 
"And   have   you   talked   to   the 
thai  went  to Roanoke? Hi I- 
brook  and  Betty   House   thought 
' 
•■Ann" of roursp there were the 
wheels who drove up to the Prince- 
ton-Virginia   game    Marge   and 
0 
And did you see Oris* diamond'' 
ratulationi 
are definitely in order. 
And   then   last   but  not  least. 
"Bhang"   and   Compt,   Katie  and 
Carp' tch and Jake, Oallo- 
8am   (what   was that [ 
i. mi ?) ami Susie and 
Lome: i    of a 
party at Prospect, and instead 
of planning, partied. And what 
a party." 
Of course as usual, someone got 
pinned   N i ak end passes. 
Von- 
•   Birch! 
ignore!   Im- 
Dtl   In   other   words,   catch1 
in' all the 
glad new. and it's up to you. b 
th   Chatterbos Is YOU. if 
you scoop ihe poop, let us know 
t o'clock Sunday night. 
Drop the Chatterbox in 
the Colonade box 'round near the 
bulletin bo BJ . 
What do ya say0" 
Gallop Pole 
M /»// do yon think the morbid philosophy, "Life U a trap" 
is si) prevalent at s. T. ('■?nowadaya?" 
I'd like to be caught In it in N 
York. Whoop! 
Gene Garat:  Bi have 
to   do   "th. :.-    U) 
do "tha 
Jo    Johnson:     H the 
im- lag." 
Lucy  Ann fdmonds: 
Nobodj of ii alive. 
Do they? 
Peggy   Watte:  Cauae   It   la 
it 
N.in. \     LaC     M.H.'.l'.x:      ! 
think of an ooprt- 
ate. it is the W 
seen—righl now, thai 
Basle Bawte:   Cus n la. is thai 
Betta >i kerea   : Uon I 
< <•(II Vi.iiu: it im'l aa ba 
'.• think. 
Ann Nichols:  AlthOU   ii  I m try- 
I yet. 
Gladys lavedge: Wlu 
ionai 
Louise Turner:  i 
.i;>|wi!  when 
to this Joint 
Jam- Oraj        i   C  ma 
Ifi   .i 
I olii.e    It'dil:     i 
U ol 11. 
.i.nii Hunt ObJaa ba: i Ilk* 
nt in |t. 
Pat Tugale: Because of Uie long 
shorthand assignments, 
Jean Oliver: People have to 
have some expression to use. That 
just fits the environment up here, 
no doubt. I can't agree, or can I? 
Marian Avedikian: Cause I ain't 
got nobody." 
Louise Temple: Because you 
can't do that. 
Annette Jones:   Cause   • 
thing I do catches up with me 
Ann  Nock:    Cause I can't ex- 
ape; I've tried! 
.VHjr Hart: Because I'm maj- 
oring in French. 
Bonnie (icrrcils: BeOSU e of thi- 
rty food that is quite fatten- 
ing. 
Harold T. Griffin: Because of 
the continuous, never-ending cycle 
of classes and homework. 
Jean llobbs: I think it explains 
it.self. Ask Janice She. m 
Ann Foreman: 'Cause I have to 
do what I don't want to do when 
I want to. Confusing, ain't it? 
Shore' nuf is a trap! 
Mary  Davis:  For lack of a  !<• ' 
"Dcanie" Kaniulatte: It man Ba 
a trap, but II hain't caught any- 
thing for me yii | 
Battle   Swiliart:   I:   r      a trap 
Learning Languages Means 
Rebirth Into New Cultures 
By DAI.II.A  AtiOSTIM 
Sophisticated Rat 
Hang on to your hats, kids' 
You'll be needing them around 
for tlie ne\i month or two so 
whether you're cay, grouchy, or 
indifferent, better iport the snap- 
py blue and White eapa from  Hi" 
lush of morning 'til the close! 
of   day—you   know,   the   Sopho-1 
don't   want   you   to  oatch 
pneumonia. As to just how long; 
those   sharp   little   numbers   will 
(o he e/orn, it is up to you.! 
If   you   back   up   the   Freshman 
hockey team to the fullest and if 
you  win  the  big  game  from   the1 
Sophomores   on   color   day,   than 
off come the fezzes before Thanks- 
giving.  Of com e,   tin re   are   lf's( 
m th.it statement but who is one 
to quibble? 
fO> Ki'esh- 
tliu    started    Monday    are( 
really going  to be  Invaluable to; 
Continued on Page 3 
Learning a foreign language is 
like going into a new world to 
conquer new realm . - those cul- 
tural and mtelkaetura] i 
which sometimes s cm to us un- 
il innxissible to at- 
tain. Learning a Ian. Htg< DMtnsto 
<m again in tliat culture ihat 
OIK is trying to absorb through 
its spoken and written form. 
In   iny  first  stages ol   English 
learning I went through a rebirth 
asa. The first words I learn- 
ed to say were those that would 
have been taught to an infant in 
an English speaking country. Drills 
of  all kinds  were  an 
part   of that early   learning  pro- 
ofs, and there came a time when 
words would come more or lass in 
a natural  way. The language 
learning process  readies  its cli- 
max when the person with a falr- 
(optable fluency, can make 
II   elf  understood,  and  at  the 
Urns understand what ha is 
told. 
I  reached  that  stage  when  1 
:eady to enter college. Being 
Lilly   attracted    by   some 
phases of   the   North   American 
•ultllle.  tin- all 
Unite,. ma mie ul   my 
rhi  dr» 'in in i ante 
.ii i found ni'. 
language thai  i bad been trying 
•II i' i.ni fur a long tune, 'n. 
a .ill as- 
pects --!'• , new 
people and . ie nt them. 
Following d                 in the wrong 
■.as another, sod trying to 
make peopli   UTJ 
chology ol another 
Things   like   going   to  a   show. 
and not being sole to cab h im- 
portant remarks une 
ing.   Being   ml understood    was 
three times more discouraging, and 
I   lall  alwayi  remember  Ihe  inci- 
dent that induced ma to ma 
pledge of clucking my grammar, 
vocabulary, and tsnaea bafon 
ing to any place where I ha 
be especially understood, i m 
to cash a check, and near by, I 
wi nt   in  and  asked  an employee 
if lie would kindly cash my check, 
i do not remember what i said or 
how   I said it.   but   I  must   have 
said it in a rather peculiar man- 
C'onfmued Irom Page 2 
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Learning Languages 
■.' mi Page S 
man uirned a- 
round. and p<i. of the 
Janitors said dy, go and 
see the president. He Ls the one 
over there." 
Another of my troubles was get- 
ting straight the difference be- 
tween "How is she?" and "What 
is she lik.?". since in Spanish 
"What Ls she like?" would be ex- 
pressed in the literal translation 
of "How is sh '?". Constantly the 
-mis would ask me, "Do you know 
Mi- so and so?", and I would 
reply, "No, how is the?", 
After being for two years in the 
United   States   i have had  the 
chance to improve on ' 
takes  and many   o I   still 
■ned    Dial    i 
perfection I haw    trl red for. and 
I sometimes wonder if I 
But   the  hope   that   I will   . 
;   the desire  of ex- 
d  more  in   a THE BULLETIN  BOARD 
1/ a k e — 
APPOINTMENT 
in 
YOUR FREE 
AMERICAN 
<Made tax Q««e#i7adt( 
fu klOCbeoat, dinners, parties 
...tthtntw you enttfl - Pet 
it always a symbol of regal hospitality. 
Why, with Prniuss Pet Ice Ocam, 
fot dessert, the simplest meal or 
friendly gathering becomes a gali 
occasion! Yes, Princess Pet is made 
CD & Queen's taste! 
This new, de luxe Ice Cream is 
made only oi d, '>oli milk, 
daily frtih su/ii <"*i->i and dtliwtt 
natur.i! flavorings. It's for those who 
wsnt the very finest! 
So, next time, fot a njd treat 
...whether   \ Yinilla, 
Chocolate, Strawberry, Buttered 
Pecan, or the flavoi of the month- 
BUck Walnut ask lor (be Dew, 
de luxe Ice Ctcam in the Orchid 
Certon, stamped with the Crest of 
Quality, Ask fot Princess Pet-the 
finest Ice Cream you can buy! 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Your Headquarters 
Excel lent   Food 
Excellent Service 
Sophisticated Rat 
Continued   'rnm    Page   2 
■?me   of  you. There are  few 
qualified to   teach 
a Miss  Glcuves and 
'ii. 
What  about  all nl those  people 
i   week 
to attend d al VPI and 
who in nl to VPI 
art   ' Rice, 
1
 Donna 81 
'   I  opened their doors to 
:   inter. Nancy Hounshell. 
I    :n-ics.   I.ncy   Willis 
I -    syl:. - 
:, how they (In 
if 
In becoming a 
,. i i     ■.      i aken    last 
.',,■?k wh ii   the   Honor    Code   \va 
i ony and signa- 
il   far mot" Irian n. 
Don't   ev« r forKet it    be- 
Honor   System,  along 
SIC what 
All    Dramatic   Club   members 
■???your  Dramatic   Club 
to  Ruth  Egglcston   before 
nber 12,  dead-line. 
• •   •     • 
'1 •• of S. T. C.s Lady 
Robin floods gel busy there will 
, Archery Tournament. 
Come one and all and try your 
luck so your class will earn points 
for   the   Color   Cup. 
• •    •     • 
Varsity  Hockey   practices   will 
be held  on Tuesday, Wednesday. 
moon at 4 :45. 
All    Y. : squad    members    be 
I   vour practices. 
Dinner 111 the Dtnln I Hal] will 
be served at 5:45 P. M. Thursday 
and Friday evi ler 4 
hour, 
t! P   M.   Iin- is hi ... 
day to enable th(   DU 
to serve the Ruril 
be  held hen- at   7 30   P   M 
ner will t> that 
the  girls   attendin Va 
e may leave by 6:45. 
•    •     •    • 
How aboul helping th 
tbe Bull tin Board cai  i 
will soon cease ;o ■?■?
| el   any  notices  from   the i " 
Izatlons of tl 
your Hull' tin B 
not a-, s   ni   pronto 
Athletic  Association Notes 
Film    Entire Roll 
Printed and Develo] 
30c 
South side Drugs 
Have you sinned up for the ar- 
'oiunament? You do not 
eisht practices to be 
elieible to enter. Points will be 
given toward that hard sought 
color cup; therefore, don't let 
your chi.~s down just because you 
didn't sign up. 
This  tournament   will  be   held 
18, just   before   color 
p this date In mind and 
coii>   on out and do your best. 
Til-  pill;: IS)    if I 
teach      i pro- 
ledure of officiate rnming 
Two S. T. C. students. Prances 
Allen and "B" Hylton have been 
selected to attend the swimming 
u the College of William and 
in VVilliatnsburg to be held 
tomorrow, November 4. Prances 
will represent the H20 Club and 
"B" will be the Athletic Associa- 
: ion representative. 
Alary Muffet LIMITEDS 
Ftw-ot-a-feind C ginaU 
Advtnised i« Mademoiselle 
light • 
Cr.p. $17.93 
IhM Faill* $25.00 
Tiisua Faill* $22.95 
Trim young sophisticates, these... all sparkling with newnest 
and neatness for holiday fun. They'll take you places and 
bring you back . . . always at your very smartest, calmly 
assured that you'll be in the MOST attentive company. 
Mary Muffets are exclusively ours, of course. 
*MuH«b 
Language Tabl 
Coiitiiuu d from page l 
:arry on a i ery Intellei enl con- 
ei a'.on with tin• one vord 
yes. yes. The character t brought 
in.  would   try anyway.  One  ol 
he    girls     asked     the 
leveral questions In The 
character   would    always   reply, 
"oul." 
Tin-   girl   then   asked,    "Can't 
.'ou ever say. no?" 
The    characti r     till 
"oul!" This, of course, was a cor- 
rect statement ii jri hal r 
meant.  Who                     a   trap 
You CAN win!  ! 
VEA Report 
Continued from page l 
for tobacco and eiuht billion dol- 
lars on liquors.   He alto  DTO 
nit that the a\ I 
ary   m   Virginia   at   tin-   lime   is 
$1,994. 
The official dl 8.1 
c.   made   their   report     it   the 
faculty  meeting  today 
BOWEN 
Inc. 
Fan: 
Jewel) rs 
Committee Chooses 
5 From STC To Play 
On District Team 
Saturday   afternoon    the 
Delation play- 
■?il    ho l    lo   three   other    Hockey 
• . I mis were: Lynch- 
.   illi ge,   Lynchburg;   Mary 
Washington  Colli        I rederlcks* 
Noi Folk  Division ol  William 
and   Mary  and  V   P   I .  Norfolk. 
ol     this     Hockey 
in. nt was to select players 
from   the e   teams   to   represent 
hi    I), M Icl   in the state Hockey 
:n. in  which is being held 
.!  William  and  Mary College in 
WiWamsburg,   on   November   5th 
uul  6th. 
The   first  I ai: .   at   2:00 
with     Norfolk     Dlvion     playing 
Lynchb       i    t<  i    After playing 
IS minutes l.ahi .. there was a 
'en minute rest Interval then the 
nexl two teams played, winch were 
Farmvllle and Lynchburg College. 
At the end of this half these two 
ted I hen l'ai'mvllle play- 
ed Mar) Washington College. 
Following the farmville-Mary 
line,   Norfolk   Divl- 
lon   played   Mary   Washington 
Farmvllle   then   played   Norfolk 
on ior a half, then following 
'  Mar] W:. hington play- 
ed  Norfolk   Division, Thus each 
had played three halvi 
Immediately after (be last came 
ins were served tea in the 
where   the  selection 
I headed  by  Miss Kliza- 
ol   the   s.   T.   C. 
fai   lltj     and     composed    of     the 
each of the four schools 
•    nted announced the names 
selected to repre- 
sent   'in    District   m  the   state 
Mockej   Tournament.  The   mem- 
thl   committee are Miss 
ry   Arnold,  of   Mary   Wash- 
College,  Miss Mabel Dud- 
i rnchburi  College,   Miss 
HI i an of Norfolk Dlvl- 
ilon, and   Miss  Fannie G. Gren- 
haw,   the   official   who  umpired 
In mvillc  placed   five 
players on the team lo represent 
'.  trlcl   in  the Slate  Hockey 
In UP. ii:   ni     They   are   Prances 
Allen.   Anna   Famuhilte,   Jo   Ann 
Phipps,   Hetty   Romeo, and  Mary 
Younc     The e   ulrls   will   go   to 
nsburg on Friday and play 
n n Tournament, 
l.niir, die    players    who 
:n   the Saturday  Tourna- 
ent   were  Prances  Allen,  cap- 
Floirers For All 
(h-e(isii)tis 
BURG 
arslty Team;  Anna 
Ori    ly, Martha 
1
 Ke|   .v        l.iZ 
i   len M03 n   Bet v Phillips, 
in   Phipp .   Je sic   pickett, 
llorta Reid   .'can Rldtnour, Patsy 
"...     Robertson,    Hetty 
Wat on,     Joyce 
id   Mary Young. 
Wilson  . 
Firestone 
Sehu'l. 
Art urn   I N.B.C 
Bymphi nj < i 
Bo,'on Bymphoi 
GRAYS   DKl'C; 
STORE 
Se I     ' .il,.:!'.: 
Stationery  fron   I 
.   tecount   Arranged To 
AII OrganJsatteni 
J..!. \ewherry Co. 
11 i  u inti'i Needs 
Visit us for good 
food and ?ood music 
Till: SNACK BAR 
The   Best   Weiss 
and shakes In 
l««n" 
It ai ii i III fastens iirmd 
Bold B] 
(    i    \Hiiti\(. 
|M  >ntith   Mam  St 
'lake 5four Radio foi Q • to 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
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Toni  kens 
I.II   Toni   Alii 
I have ■?found 
■????■?
makli 
rs 
My 
new  ribb 
■?
than a i 
■?
• n mpen thi 
line   curl. 
i  crowd the 
■>•■ plentj 
Ghostly Figures 
Continued froi   page 1 
ind alarm to be 
than the first, for ii means :>11 Is 
nd    '■?can <iiifi 
land until the mor- 
beckons ua t< 
i)    more  than  one  fire   cirill a 
has been know 
One    ii. 
bul   never fear- -then 
i   other   nights and othi i 
and ll   may I 
thai    possible, outside thi 
.    the 
n ithlng yi 11" 
Pi Kappa Sigmas 
To Meet Here Sai. 
• III of 
' 
i      Re- 
i  and 
and 
A 
! 
Identol 
ad the 
-ident 
.n her 
^rosh Election 
ttinited from jxige l 
Hhool an- 
i the Social 
I 
er for the 
Ol Warren 
hOO] :n Front Roy- 
al.   6 school 
Wa-Co- Highlights, 
: to the Latin 
Club.  Glee   Chll     l Club. 
and Pep Club. 
. the high 
high 
tl\   Ii 
Bowling 
Cotillion Club, and lib- 
\ ork. 
u- called In 
the near future the freshman class 
.'.... i man 
two  atui' ir rnmeni   ri 
two representatives 
to the Student Standards Commit- 
atement of 
Jackie Jardine. 
[fa Knitting 
Time! 
Knit   Tho e C Gifts 
'   ::ev.    We 
H i • ■?a Comp i ir i... 
Redhe irl Wool and 
Knitting Books 
The Hub 
Farmville, \ a. 
Soroity Averages 
Announced At Tea 
tea held 
aves, Dean 
announced Theta Sig- 
the wta- 
ilarship plaque pre- 
.  I    :. 
■???the  sorority 
I 
m inters for 
■?
nd consecutive 
Blgma  Upsilon. 
record is 1.86, 
. Gamma The- 
i ; a  Upsilon, 
b an aver- 
.!     i Blgma Tau 
with 1.68. 
loriiy averages are 
I    Sigma,    1.67;    Alpha 
, ha. 1.67; Phi Zeta Sig- 
ma.  1.63;   Mu Omega, 1.48:  and 
Blgma, 1.43. 
in  • ading sy- 
I   here.  "A" is  ecjuiva- 
"B"   equals   2 
ts, and ■?C'.  1  point. 
Snack Bar Show 
Continued /row page 1 
down and join In  '.he pro- 
IO make it worthwhile and 
"go over in a bis way."   He said. 
"The program wen! 01 
Everybody co-operated in putting 
on in spite of the lack of publicity 
beforehand. We 11 be looking for a 
rowd next  time.   Watch  the 
Bulletin board for a sheet to 
u]) for a place on \ 1 am— 
alent and people to take 
on the quizzes. The Hamp- 
den-Sydney students are included 
in this, so pass the word around to 
them about joining in the fun." 
Peggy White. June Banks. P.. 
Burnette. Jean Watts, and Molly 
Hudson lent   Ul Qta  to the 
first program in the new W.S.V.S. 
series. 
Dramatic (Tub 
Continued from Page One 
We a1, i now  of his successful 
portrayals of Eric in "Death Takes 
: j     and   Sir  Anthony   111 
iati's    The Rivals.   Ar- 
thur is pn 'f H.-S. Joni:- 
and has :ii-o done work on 
lie experiences 
• 1 hi' WGH workshop in 
'■?
I   his   talent  again 
in hi ' of Lord Loam, the 
head of the Loam House 
1st, a freshman 
from Hampton, is more or less no- 
vice in 'he ac inu line although 
very activi In dramatic work in 
Shirley plays the 
er who is. 
well, ii • '00 tired tc tell us 
about 
a   freshman 
from Norfolk, is the other sister, 
'lied. 
mil ual   tal- 
;iding Hood in 
• 1".   a 
witch in "Macbeth" and ha 
i children! part.- In various 
o'lu r perform;. 1 
Da:. ■????from   Richmond 
i  ;:i many and \ 
h i g h   school    performances    at 
Thorn i     h, He also 
took part in the entertainment 
given at McGuire Hospital and has 
done some radio broadcasting of 
late. 
We remember him as the doctor 
in "The Man Who Came To Din- 
ner" as Gremio in "Taming The 
Shrew" and as the romantic old 
baron in "Death Takes A Holi- 
day". Anyone who has followed 
Danny in his many escapades 
throughout numerous productions 
will know that he can always be 
counted on for a laugh even 
though shipwrecked on a Pacific 
Island. 
Joe Ressel, a freshman from St. 
Louis Missouri, attended Kirtwood 
where he played Larry m 
' "Goodnight Ladies". Charlie in 
"Charlie's Aunt" and participated 
in the show. "Senior Farewell". 
Joe officiates as the minister and 
is always around "Just in case" 
for in The Admirable Cnchton", 
anything can happen at id. does. 
Frances Ferguson, a junior from 
Prospect and sister of Betty Fer- 
guaon, has always wanted to take 
the part of Betty's Mother. Now 
.-he  lias   the  chance   lor  as  Lady 
Brocklehurst she is Betty's mother 
' in law to be and all I need say is 
look out Lady Mary. Mother is at 
■?it again. Frances has been promi- 
I nent in dramatics in High School 
played  the   female  lead  in 
"Jane Eyre". When she previously 
attended Farmville. she was the 
supporting cast of "A Kiss For Cin- 
derella" and "The Male Animal". 
Frances, better known as "Shang" 
won a scholarship and apprentic- 
ed at the Priscilla Beach Theater. 
In "The Admirable Crichton" she 
certainly keeps well informed. 
Bill Sites, a vteran from Mar- 
tinsburg. Va.. plays the part of the 
naval officer. He had the male 
lead in "Sweet Sixteen" a High 
School play, and 111 several plays 
at Merceibere. Academy in Penn- 
sylvania and played the part of 
'Yank" in The Hasty Heart" 
while in the army. 
Geraldine Karback. a freshman 
from Norfolk, plays the part of a 
highly    indicnant    maid   named 
.   bit   we   know   that   even 
Fisher nets around, eh.  "Brocky". 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
Select your silver at 
Martina 
Aiming To Please 
Do It With Ease 
Phone 181 Night 4 
COLLINS 
FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Farmville. Virginia 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
DuPonl Painta 
General Electric 
Radios and Appliance! 
WFLO 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN 
870 on your dial 
Corduroy Jackets 
and Sweaters 
Just Arrived 
VERSER'S 
W    strive to pi 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
K lean well 
For Excellent 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
By Cathy 
Shoes for 
Solid O 
Black Suede 
-lust 
Dorothy May 
CHESTERFIELD IS BUILDING 
ANOTHER FACTORY 
BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS 
OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR 
ooon our newest factory will lie 
taking its place In the Chesterfield 
sky line in Durham, N.C., where the 
Chesterfield factory group is already 
"A city within a city." 
With the addition of this modern 
factory, efficient in even way,Cheat* 
erfield will eontinUfl to keep smokers 
fromcoast to coast well supplied with 
the cigarette that is— 
SO   MILD THEY SATISFY MILLIONS 
SO   MILD THEY'LL SATISFY YOU- 
MAKE VOULlt THE  UULbUlv CIGARETTE .../5f^6^?^ 
CofijcijU i94». bean * Mm 
